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THE R£BELUON7
| Interesting News froa
P Washington.

Another Council ef War «f the
military Authorities.

Kuumivis Design of to Rebels to Seize
to fcatiforiia Treasure Swameis.

Opcrattoiis of the Potomac

Flying Flotilla.

Uteporslon by the Pawnee ef a Large
ftebel Force at Matliias Point.

Destruction of a Rebel Reideftvoubby the Eesolute.

IEW8 FR01 WE8TEHI VffiCHIA.

Fortifications Erected by the
Rebels at Winchester.

Interesting News from
Fortress Monroe.

Fights Between the Gunboats
MontieelloandQuakerCity

and the Rebels.

flFHUTTOM OP TIE BL6KUDTC StyKMtt.

feptuie of a British Skip Off Charleston with
IniitiOBi of War,

ftc., fte., Ae., .

Ml SPECIAL WHMTH MMPATCBE8*

W I.win nil, Jqm 30,1861.
jlkothn cornwi. or was held.

Major Oenerai Dlx waa in eooaoi) with tho President,
(Uiwittrv of War and Oanaral Unit tn.dAv

THR WAR AN» THX nwmN rOWBW.
Several prcmtnent public men have l&toty directed the

attention of the President and members of the Cabinet
to the fact that the feeble manner in which the Southern
rebellion had thus far been treated will necessarily
weaken the cause of the Union in the eyes of Eiropean
governments, and increase the probability of the recognitionof the new Dahomey. To all of tneee remonstrancesthe reply was uniformly vouchsafed, that the
government had such assurances from Europe as renderedthe emergency referred to improbable under any
circumstances.

MO COMPROMISE WITS TKi.fOBS.
' AH the reports and speculations ao jut. a disposition in

Washington, on the part of the Pres <ient or Cabinet, or

General Scott, or anybody else, to favor compromise or

delay, have no foundation in truth.
That the President's message, at the opening of tho extracession of Congress, will recommend any compromise

having for its object the reconciliation of those now In arms
againit the federal government, no one at all acquainted
with the views of the administration believes. On the
oostrary, it will be doubtless found that the oourse

already initiated will be firmly maintained in consonance

with the inaugural address; and on this, as on all other
subjects, the administration Is one, undivided and indivisible.
PLOT OF TBK REBELS TO SEIZE THE CALIFORNIA

MAIL STEAMERS.
Information has been received here, of a reliable character,exposing a cunningly devised plot of the rebels to

possess themselves of the California steamers running to
Panama. Their plan is to place upon these steamers as

they leave port a number of their men, in the capacity of
steerage passengers, who shall, after getting to sea, rise
and overpower the crew, and seize the steamers. By
such manoeuvres they hope to possess themselves of the
treasure transported upon these vessels, to replenish their
empty treasury, and also to supply themselves with
powerful first class steamers, to be used hereafter as

privateers to prey upon our commerce. This design may
have been ere this executed.
ORGANIZATION OF THE TROOPS AT WASHINGTON.
It has for some time been a source of astonishment to

military men, that no attempt had heretofore been mad^
to organize the large number of regiments stationed in
and about Washington these many weeks, into brigades
and divisions. Steps In this direction have at last been
taken. Col. Sherman, brother of Senator Sherman, is
now inspecting the several regiments, for the purpose of
forming brigades, division? and army corps with them.
TEE APPOINTMENT OF OWN. DIX TO THE COMMAND

IN VIRGINIA.
The sjBignment of the command of tha*.-"*
-

(
i_ * T threes on the

Virginia side to Major General Dix does not arise from
say dissatisfaction with the course of Brigadier General
McDowell, as intimated by one of your cotemporaries,
hut was made simply in accordance with the army rcgu-
MMfll axing me exieni 01 me cornnmna 01 geaermi 0111cers.General McDowell himself, and other brigade comnuidertin Virginia, were consulted aa to their choioe ia
the premises, and they all expressed preference for GeneralDi*. The new Commander-in-Chief of the Departmentof Northeastern Virginia will Immediately enter
cpon his duties. As he will require some days to beootne
familiar with the character of his oommand, an advance
movement can hardly be expected Immediately.

HJEBKIa BATTERIRS PLANTED AT VIENNA.
Lieut. Tompkins, In oommand of a scouting party of

dragoons outside of oar line, last night discovered that
the rebels had advanced about two thousand of their
force to Vienna, and established a battery there. It Is
not supposed that their advance Indicates any Intention
of the rebels to make an attaok, but a desire to engage
our advance, and Induce them to com%within range of

* their oonoealed batteries.
BUTPLIKS FOB THE GRAXD AJUfT.

From fifteen to twenty military trains, loaded with
troops, provisions, hones, cattle, ammunition, artillery,
amy wagons, Ac., are dally arriving.

THE HtntBKR or TROOPS AT THS CAPITAL.
The aggregate number of troops arrived here and mi'tered In the District amounts to about 69,000, including

1,500 regulars and 400 marines.
WORK CUT OUT FOR C0N6RIS8.

The various members of the Military Committee of
the Senate are already loaded down with bills and resolutions,pointing to all sorts of wonderful reforms, and
making all sorts of ridiculous propositions, nearly all
of which will have a tendency more or leas to
antxurua Un military tmnoh or tfeo forcranest,

e \ rc
ATTACH, or TBI riTMIU ON TUB MJtiK~ ti<V AT

hatbiab roiNr.rmuu? ov m kn»iit.
Tbe eteemor Guy hta returned framx her trip 4a«a the

I\xkjh»»c river. Ob Tueaday afternoon aha KiumI to
Mathlaa Foj>t, la company with the Piwom, wLara ixtoy
dt»-orered the rebels had arrival, apparently eight hundredaircag, and were cncampe-l about a mile back frcm
the roiat, near a m&rab. TbePaffaee opened Are upon
the rebel oamp, under oarer of whtcb three boat loada of
men were landed. The enemy lied 1b all direction*, but
the Union force not being adequate at pursuit was made.
Twehasea, acme overooate, oaaap equipage, and one

ample of emtrabaad In the ahape of a strapping negro,
we?e captured by the craw. The enemy wars there to
erect a battery, but bad aotyet aaooaadad, owing to the
difficulty of transporting their guaa, he.
The following is Captain Rowan's official /eport of tha

atiahr at XathiM Point .
The Pawnee, oommaadad by Oomauader Rowan, ao

oampaaied by iha leader James Guy, left Aqula Greek
Monday for Mathlas Point, carrying Captain Woodbury,
laMed Btatea Eagineera, and Captain Palmar, United
States Topographical Engineer*, to make a raoonnols'
aaooa to tears whether batteries were or wen not
being erected there. At Ave o'clock A. M. Captain
Rowan seat an expedition of forty men, sailors
Bu mmrwtm, ibbbto in two dumb m cnarge ox ueuMBftnt

ClupLln and Master Blue, all under Captain Woodbury'a '
command. As the steamer approaohed, the enemy show- c

ed themselves in considerable numbers, bat tbey Beam- 1

pered over tbe hills when the ship directed a few shells
egainit them, and they were kept in check by an occasionalshell, while the expedition was sahore, enabling It to 1

complete its work unmolested. Its sailor* captured two 11

horses, saddled and bridled, compelling the riders 1

to sask safety in flight. One of our men reoeived
a slight wound in the wrist from a revol*
vtr shot. The horses were broght off, hoisted
into the James Guy and sect to the Waabington Navy
Yaid as prizes. During the reooanoissance the Pawnee
threw thirty shells, which kept tbe enemy in check,
though their reported force there in 000 men, 100 or more

being mounted.
The party that landed saw the enemy's camp from

Grunaa' house on ihe hill, and having on their return to
the Pawnee pointed out its diiecilon, Commodore Rosen
put his ship In a proper position within the shoal, and
shelled it, completely dispersing the camp, and setting
Ore to something behind the hilL
0."IB4TI0J>S OP TUB FLYING FLOTILLA ON TH»

POTOMAC.
A despatch, just received, dated Potomac river, Jane

25,1861, says'This morning Lieut. Budd, commanding
the Resolute, of the flying flotilla, effected a landing on
the Virginia shore at Hovea' Landing, where Liout. lee
nade. tbe attempt to destroy the boat from which the
siary landers landed last evening. He prefaced his deQaikatlonby sending in a few shots from his rifled can

son, to clear out wbat appeared to be a company of dragoons,whom he supposed bad retreated Irom Mathiis
Point, then under the Pawnee's fire. On reaching the
shore with his boat's crew of six men Lieutenant
"BudJ found that the people he had seen had all left.
Be was now In front of an extensive dwelling
bouse, belonging to Dr. Booe, a strongrebel,whose house: had been converted Into quarters for
rebel troops. As the Doctor was more than suspected ef
bavtsg been instrumental lahorning the schooner ChristianaKeens, Lieutenant Build was determined to set firs
to his homestead. On entering the house several trunks
were ssen packsd Up ready for removal, and there were
several indications of.« reoent stampsde, and that some
of the fugitives were females The house was very richlyfurnished, and coatatned a valuable library, all of
wbich fell a prey to the flames. Lieatenat Budd took
prisoner a young negro man, the body servant of Dr. '

9ooe, who atated that the fun11 r had left tho house duringthe caanonade from the Freeborn last evening, but
returned at ten o'clock and spent the entire eight j
packing up, and removed hastily, taking some
of their effects la a number of wagons
when they saw the Reco'.ute coming In. He re- c
ported that Dr. Hooe himself was either killed or wound
od by one of the shots from the rifled cannon. The negro
Airtber stated that when the C&riatlana Keenn went on
aaore his master (Dr. Hooe) senV him oa horseback to
nrirg the troops who went ofl' and burnt the vessel.
Lieut. Budd took away with him a cavalry officer's fat
unirorm, by way of trophy. The dwelling, which was
nue of the moat delightful on the banks of the Potomac,
ii now a heap of smouldering ruins. The smoke was still
ascending from it when the Freeborn passed, about an

hour since. The number of buildings burnt is about six
Nothing Is left but the chimneys.
Meut. Budd instituted an unsuccessful search for the

boat, which belongs to Hr. Watson, on the Maryland
ahoro. Both ho and Dr. Hooe are men of wealth. The
negro servant Is now on board the Keeolute.
A negro man came oft' to tho ship, and gave Informationthat two hundred of tho enemy are kept constantly on

the beach and the remainder in the camp.
tfThe Pawnee was relieved for the trip by the Freeborn
which took her place at the Creek.
CONDITION OF THE REBEL FORCES AT MANASSAS

JUNCTION.
J have just seen a gentleman who came from lfanswras

Junction. He was detained there for some time, bat
tlnally succeeded in getting a pass from the rebel GoneralBeauregard, not, however, until be bad taken the
following oath:.

I do solemnly swear, that in leaving the State of VirginiaIt is not my p'irpneeto take up arms against the
Confederate States, or any of tnem; nor will I In any mannerwage war upon said Confederate States, or any ef
them, nor will 1 In any manner, directly or Indirectly,
give aid snd comfort to their enemies, by information or
otherwise. f*o help me God. And if found In arms
aga'nst said Confederate States, or any of them, or if
guilty of a violation of any of the particulars aforesaid,
tbe penalty shall be death.
He had his wife and child with

him. He visited all their lntrenchments, and through
his family I obtained a few particulars. It was impose!,
ble to ascertain the exact number of soldiers. Their
tents dotted the fields for miles south and west. Nothing
was heard of scarcity of provisions or water. They were
furnished with plenty of both articles and were treated
kindly. The rebel means of defence, In the stupe of fortificationsand lntrenchments, were said to be of the most
elaborate character. The soldiers seemed restive and
wxlous for fight. The means of defence extended for
several miles this side of tho Junction, towards Fairfax
rV»i17/viioa 7 annaa*^ fH.f m/i.»
WHII a^.vmow. HJF|W».W4 tuao Iruwj nolo 1U

attack from our forces. They do not intend to more the
main body of their artnp, bat will act entirelyon the defensive, extending their lines
with a rasa'! force to within a ahort distance of our
pickets, thereby watching the advance movements of
mirarmv.
.

"

t tHe following is a Copy at his pais, whish may be Interestingto tbe half million readers of the Herkld..
Rrju-vr/RTEW, DEPARTMRHT OF AiaiiXDKiA, )

Majtawus Jnrcnos, 1801. j
By authority of the Governor of Virginia, ...

bas permission from tbeso headquarters to leave the '

state of Virginia. They will be permitted to take with
them each movables as cannot be of assistance to ths
enemy. Tbe commanders of all pickets, vldettes or
scouting parties whom they may meet, will be careful in
ascertanlng that they do not convey beyond our lines
either horses, wagons, firearms or anything else that
may be used by the enemy.

T. C. BEil'REGARD, Brigadier, General Oom'g.
OFFICIAL RECOGNITION OF THS PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENTOF WESTERN VIRGINIA.
The first official act of the government at this point,

reoognlzing the new provisional government at Wheeling
as the 8Ut« government of Virginia, took place to-day,
In having tbe regular official intercourse with Governo
Plerpont, communicating to him tho apportionment of
Virginia for the Thirty-eighth Ooo' «s.

THE WORK or THE GOVERNMENT.
In the midst of the constant consultation, activity and

vigor piaotised here by the government, embracing
within their range a blockade of three thousand miles,
the restoration or public authority am the Isthmusand on ths Gulf, on tbe Mississippi, in ths
Qhcsapeake, In ths Indian country, in Missouri and la
Virginia on three sides, It is regarded hers m quite entertainingto see how much more reliably battles oan be
won on paper than General Soott and On. 8tringham
can win them on land and sea. A member of tbe Oablnet
was asked to-day how he. explained all this Be replied
that Scott and Btrlngham win their battles first, while
the imaginary battles are never fought or won at all.
F«it- BALTIMORE SPIES FLOCKING TO WASHINGTON.
An unusual and significant movemsnt of leading rebels

of tbe city of Baltimore was noticeable to-day. A numberof them come here dally, to make observations for
ld9 benefit of Uw rebeto, To day (ho ouster of rw

W Y O
MORNING EDITION.THI

in naaatMl. "hey it/aei oar to*:*.*, vatt cur

ceampmants.eerefaUy now the si/engUi cX our f«.iSiJfc)oa8,u< readily o&Uio ail uie information that is aearable,and,retu^.Ag unmolested to Baltimore, transmit
Im reaok of their observation <2.re:Cy to Ute re^tl ia«3isIn Virginia.
I tie ftequtnt vla.ta oere tf men occupy og roapeclibte

^oai'.iona 1b society in BajOnore, and known tobe Ticeatlyopposed to the federal government, and openly
lympathlzisg with the rebels, are at leaat a oaaae tor
luapieien. All the sources of Intelligence accessible to
ike newspaper correspondents are eqcally open to .hem,
tad maay of thsm, approaching high official* in the cha

actorof gentlemen of high aoeial position, aro allowed
o enjoy their contdtnoe and obtain Information ttat is
irlthhaM from oorrespondents for fear it will be publishsdin the New York papers twsnty-foar hoars afterIt
laa already been given to these rebel tp'ee in oar midst.
>B0ANIMATION OF UNION BOMS GUARDS IN BAI.TV

MOBS.
The rnion men of Baltimore have organised in each

rard of the city companies, awern to ha loyal to the
rnion and the government, as a Home Guard. They are
isxioas to be be farnishsd with arms and equipments, in
irder that they may be able to protect themselvea
>gainst the dlsualonista in ease It ahonld at aay moment
>e necessary to remove from the neighborhood the I'nlon
oroes, which alone keep the rebel sympathisers there in
heck, and prevent the repetition of the outrages of the
9th of April.

OPERATIONS IN VIRGINIA.
There is no news of importance from the Virginia side

o-day other than that istrenahments are belnc extended
a the dlroctlon of Fairfax Court House
MPORT \NT LETTER FROM THB TOBTMASTER OEKTRAL
RELATIVE TO THE TRANSMISSION OK LETTBRH
SOUTH BT ADAMS' EXPRESS.
Frequent Inquiries have been nude at the Poet OHlco

topartmect, within the bat few days, from New York,
loaton and other cltlea, to reference to the matter of
Ldams' Express Company carrying letters to the seoedel
Rates, and by what authority they were permitted to do
o. The following letter, addressed by Postmaster GenualBlair to General McClelland upon this subject, folly
uplalns the matter, and will show by what authority
hat company are carrying letters to the said States .

Peer Omen Dbimjktmsnt. Jane 12,1861.
Gnau!.I have received yours of the 8th Inst., enlosinga letter from Mr. (..either, upon the subject of the

ranemission of mail matter South by Adams' Express
Company. I have to reply that the regulation of the intertoursebetween the two ssetions is under the oontrol of the
nllitary authorities of the country, and, therefore,
whether the express business shall be continued at all or
lot, it 1s not my proviaoe to decide. If it Is continued,
md letters a>e transmitted by it, and mallei at Louisvilleor elsewhere, and the loyal States postern Is paid In
tcoordatoe with the laws and regulations of the service,
cannot prevent It; but the Postmaster at Louisville has
>een Instructed to send all letters, coming from States
n which the postal ssrvlce he* been discontinued, with
hit stamps upon them, to the dead letter offlct, for the
sason that we do not recognise stamps and stamped envelopesobtained from such offloss In auch States, which,
ike other mall property, have been fradulently seized. I
ihould not object at all to the Express Oompany raoe'vtng
etters in the Couth, sad bringing them to Louisville or
Xscianati, to be mailed to any part at the United States,
f the stamps for the prepayment of the postage on ruoh
etters are obtained from offices within the loyal States
lor would I object to the Express Company taking laterefrom within the loyal States to any post within the
eoeded States, such letters being stamped In acoerdaaoa
rtth the United States Postal regulations, there bete*
to pasta) airangemeute en the purt of this government in
aMMnoe In those States, sa a matter of course suoh
ransmlesion of letters would involve no Infraction of
nr. The only nolnt on which I wish en
dally to insist,; in the essptoymsnt of the

xprsss agency for this purpose, is, that lettejs
nailed to points within the loial States shall not be pre
mid by stamps which have been stolen from us; tad
ram the high character yon give Mr. Gatthar, I should
(el assured upon this point, bat as we can have nouaeratendingwith him, he must take care to make it clear
t our offices that he la not using tho stamps stolen tram
a. Respectfully, &a,

M. BLAIR, Postmaster General.
Major General G. B. MfCiaiiiD, Cincinnati, Ohio.
LLLEGED TREASON OP TUB GOVERNOR OP E1WTUCEY.
Private isttera from Kentucky disclose the artrre
omplidty of Governor Magoflln with tb* rebel aoovesents.Officers of the rebel army are dally elos*ted
rithhim, sad couriers are constantly golni between
tlm and the rebel leaders at Richmond. Ba la unqoer

LMI vviiuoMivu mwi mcHi. J JUTmv rvweiv

ire boMer and more Insolent io the city,of Lotievil'.e
hat In Baltimore. There is no Union force there v»
iheck their operations, and they openly make aT*nge
nenta to furnish material aid to the rebels and ts pro
note their purposes.
HSir OF GIN. MANSFIELD'S SECRETARY TO NEW

TORE,
I.lent. Drake De Kay, military secretary to Gee. Kanrleld,leaves for New York tomorrow, fie returns tonedlately.

'ROMOTTONB FROM THE FIFTH MASSACHUSETTS REGIMENT.
Lieut. Ool. J. Duvel) Greene, of (he Fifth Massachusetts

vibrant, has been appointed Lieutenant Colonel of the
Seventeenth regiment of the regular army, and ia deailedto Fort Preble at Portland, to rearult the same.
Ool. Heintzleman, appointed Colonel of the new reginent,being now in command of a brigade at A>xacirla,is desired to continue at that poet at lea^t until

3ol. Greene raises the regiment.
Major H. W. Keyes, also of the MaseachusotU> Fifth,

ias been tendered the commission of captain in tho regular
amy, and detailed on the recruiting sorvice at I ort Trum>ul],New London, Conn. He took leave of his regiment
resterday, amidst many expreaslona of deep regret.
Colonel Greene will bid farewell to his regiment to

norrow. The present efficient condition of the regimen*
b greatly owing to the military knowledge and faithful
abors of Colonel Greene.

ERECTION OF FLAGSTAFFS AT THE CAPITAL.
A fine flagstaff will be erected at the White House on

laturday, with appropriate ceremonies, the Cabinet and
teneral Scott and staff will be present. 8taffls for the
llsplay of the American flag are soon to be erected by
be aide of the statues of Jackson and Washington.

MEW WARLIIK INVENTIONS.
A number of persons are constantly pressing en the

attention of the army and navy officers new inventions
or warlike purposes. There is no time, however, for exterlments,and it is deemed beat, as a general rule, toadloreto such destructive engines as have been already
latlsfactorily tested.

TROOPS EN ROUTE FOR WASHINGTON.
No troops, up to nine P. M., have arrived to-day.

kbout six regiments are now due,
THE BALLOON EXPEDITION.

Profesaor Lowe's war balloon enterprise excites no enhusiasm.
CONSULAR APPOINTMENTS.

The President has appointed William W. Murphy, of

lichigair i? FrW?kfort-on-the-Maine; aad Richard

lildreth, of New York, Consul to Trieste.
POST OFFICE APPOINTMENT.

Robert D. Cunningham baa been appointed Poet©*^,,
,t Jameetown, N. Y.

^
HE DEGREE OF LL. D, CONFfMttij) ON THE PRESIDENT.
The degree of LL. D. baying been conferred on the

'resident by Colombia Oollege, New York, Dr. Lieber has
»me hither to present the diploma.
JFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE DEATH OF THS

DUCHB88 OF KXKT.
Lord Lyons, accompanied by the Secretary of State, ofiliallyrialted the President to-day, in order to deliver to

lim the royal letter announcing the death of the Qoeen's
nother, the Duchess of Kent.

ARMS FOB INDIANA TROOPS.
Hon. Albert Q. Porter, of Indiana, to-day procured

in order from the War Department for the transmission
« the Governor of that State of sldearms for the non
wmmlssioned officers and musicians of the twenty Indiumregiments namely, over twelve hundred swords.
Phey will be sent In a few day*, a sufficient supply not
>eing now on hand, but they will he rapidly manufactured
JLARX'i N1W TOBK CAVALRY UOIMINT ACCKPTRD.
It Is uoertalned at the office of the Secretary of state

hat Byron Clark's regiment of cavalry from New York
s unconditionally accepted.

THB KAILS OF THK ABUT.
During the week ending last Saturday, over one hunIredthousand letters were sent out by the malls, nearly

til to the North. Two-thirds of the number were from
toldlers. Last Monday twscty-flve thousand were detached.

ARRIVAL OF TBOOFf.
The Second Vermont regiment has arrived and gone

nto camp on the eastern branch of the Potomac.
Colonel Gorman*i MlM.ota regiment mobed here

It 19:99.
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tub lronu mnvkntiom mrrwwt* ;iin. u'riAiiANJ>AM* MM. 3MBOM, «F BKNTUtH Y.
7k* an*r#<l MiniHia Will e*a. Mv'Tc-mH *nd

U«. Bvckner. a* Ik* ripnitlilNt of niw. Mir ntn,
bh* bt«B <»cq««*4 hi live Qkbtaat, bat ao fcct«a »u
MM, M io official aotkce baa .e yet "Hen -imlwd .if ;b^
nlKUN Jt knj n<h tb« vfweP'W 'jb *1vtofctratioer rcbw to tb*t ««o. Mc.;i*lUr id-dsn poei;if*»ybesOTM a party t* ft, bmt ui' See. Bjctivr, *a
;utwn«Dr or cilDtenttauU??, tsmAt k:m such heftjf tbe
pvbUe, by*Bi*e*Mtra«uonor Bcm*U>ior t>*'. be «iV)d
or did. J ua actftoriaed to Mate U»t, sbodJ b« r«J!y
bill & ** goilty of tbe /fc-u: j»j to
bim, bk aelioB win be prosapt?y reprjdla'ed by
tbe g#T*TMce*t. :t would bo remarUtbte
itretabof authority r>n btfl pvt. 'J3d*»l, to uttejapt to
blad tb» federal aatborH* to tbe perftrmeeee of -er

Uis *ct* entirely beyond tie rauge of dutle*, w 'f>

prerticualy *»k ng v'neir approbation of bis Won'. ><)M.

G*n. XeCleUud tehfrapb* to the gcvi-cioe*t that b*
baa read is tbo D* j«p*p3rB or acco-ut f itfispac'i
wflfov m uuimiv w vli wn, ^jgioor, in re(Udto the states c' '{ectocay. He a»aiee, ci>ntr«di*a
and repudiates tie whole statement, w the
great satfsftct'on of t'J* commanding geoe*»l and »he
IdmlntotraUoE, wb?se only mowWife cf tho cetenJed
compact wae from the nevrapaocr statem«iti», wfetch
0»ml McClelland thus deaoancee. IV) man to to he
seen tn Washington who has wen or heart yf the wnpro-
mtee alleged to have been proposed by Jeffiswn Davie to
the AdmlalHtratlon.

#* HTlITJJtT »*rAaT*KKTS lH T(I1 WW.
Dm extensive operatlone in the Wee? nuke the dative

devolving upon Major Genera! KoC!eB«d alto**
Uir too ardreua, h.'s department extending
over a vast territory, embracing ai! the laovemeat*under General Lyon. For th s r tsoa
it to ooatempkted by the War Deportment to cUv'de the
territory within wbioh tho two distinguished Generals
re bow operating, jito two military departments, the

wetter!y one to be known as the Department cf Misso :ri,
and to be commanded by Gen. Lyon.
VO FOBWAHD MOVIOTM? OF TB;J0?8 R*»*CTBO UKTILiim conobotb mxrs.

I have the authority of a Cabinet Hntoter
for aeeertlDf, that from present, appearand*,
there will not be afcy forward movement
of the Union forces before the assembling of Cmgress.
The precise object of this to sot known, but, fearing th<>
taipreeelop may obtain that the dejay to to r o-jngrenu
an opportunity to talk compromtoe. and would state that it
to positively denied that there to any each prpoee. 7"h--?e
axtots, 1 am assured, a much more Important
reason, which time wD deveJope. Is tho msec

ttoae. should the advaaoe of the reoele
towards V'.enna, which they are now doing
mean an attack, to the end of precipitating a general eojtegement,our forces will not he surprised, bnt wUkbo
ready to msssuie strength with them at every poSt.
Let there he no fear en that point.
ABHIVAL OF COWeMMlfW.TOT BF1AKERSHIF AND

ClDIinr OF TOT HOCSK.
OcwgNMmen are arriving qaite fact. TheOrat Legislativeqoeatten dlscnsssd by tham to tbat at the £j»aker hip.Mr. Grow, of Pennsylvania, will undoubtedly

he aombmted by the caacus, and elected. The repledmovement' la tutor o* Mr. Kalr is
wttkout any force, becanse net understood to he the
wtoh of Mir. Blair against. the mpsitor claim Mr,
Qaow baa for the piece by parliamentary oourtesy,

litoo rnaossoalnaal a 111.Ismwa oli4 thnann
UMW^fU

> IIlullII of iiaillaawlaij (Mats and tactks.
It ean truly be said that, lo all the responsible positions
be ku b«M in Congress, Mr. Grow bu sever oommiUed

blunder, Ml even when be knocked down Kettt.
Mr. Blair's forte la lo the field. Hi* recoet
brilliant sucesa baa ibown that to an eminent
degree, for It 1» aaaerted on the beat authority that be
bae been one of Gferal Lyon's moat important advisers
and supporters He would probably never have bean
tbosgbt of but for the fear of oerteln Candidatea
fjr the subordinate offloert of the House, whose ohaaoea
would bo lessened by the election of Mr. Grow; aad whan
Mr. Blair cornea to knew It, be will not thank them for
making a cU* paw of him to poll their chestnuts out of
thi fre and suike down bia personal friend, Mjc Grow.
Mr. Etherllge, of Tenneaee, is qilte strong for Clerk

of the Hratty.
The election of Hoasra. Grow and Itherldge for fpcake*

and Clerk would secure a high toned, able and proz.pt
administration of the House, which will be much needed
during tbe next Congress.
THE KENTUCKY COMPACT A PALSH3ET3HT.

CwrnrAti, Juno 25,1691.
There is no truth whatever in the btatement ibit

General MeC.eland has male a compact with Generc'
Buckner, of Kentucky, not to enter or occupy that 3t*te.
General Buckner has repeatedy renewed his profe%

ionsof a determination tt> prevent tha en'.rsjaoe of rebel
troops into Kentucky and their presage through it; but
Genera! MsClellond has entered into no agreement whateverwith him restraining tbef I'nited 5u.es ^orsmssiect
or himself.

REBEL OFFICIAL ACCOUNT 0? TEB SVACUATIONOP HARPER'S FEHBY.
Bi- ruoRr, Jura 26,1891.

The injunction of seereey being removed,the R :hmmd
Bn<[uvtr or the 24th gives the following report of tbe
evacuation of Harper's Ferry, from which /.appears that
General Jobnaton evacuated the place because itwM
untenable, lying, us It were, in the mall end
of a funnel, tbe broader end of wbich
could with great eaae be occupied by tbe enemy. The
Enquirer says !t was well known that Gen. 3cott'e plan
was to turn Harper s Ferry by the column from Pennsylvania,under Gen. Patterson, anl effect a junction, near
Winchester or Btrasburg, with another column of
Gen. McClelland's army, passing through Rimaey,
and cut off Gen. Beauregard's and Gen. Johnson's
armies from each other. This pUn was completely
foiled. On Thursday, 14th instant, General Johnston,having waited at Harper'a Ferry long
enough to make the enemy believe that he intendedto contest that position to the last, and
learning that they were advancing on Winiameport,
and Romney, sent a portion of his force to Winchester by
rail. On the 17th, he continued this movement, sent
back his tent equipage and other heavy baggage, his
sick, Ac., and set tire to and burnt the rail,
road bridge, and such public buildlugs aa could
be burned without endangering private property, spiked
ruch heavy guns at the Ferry as could not be removed,
and, on the 18th, moved with his whole army, marching
nit font In the dlrno.t'nn of Winchester, ec^amn

iBg about three and » half miloe south bp-
'

of Charlestown. The enemy ,fc,_ Jr* 'm
.. - ,_t_. i, m<5 movement.

1>H#» »
** * "treat, ososssd

» rigid* of MflvliBcg diyie'oD, commanded by GeneralCadwallader, who joined their forces on Saturday or

Sunday moaning, whijh was moved forward towards Mar
tinsburg onSundaynornin. On the 19th General JohnsU>n
changed his line of march at right bugles, and moved
square towards Martlnsburg, encamping at Runker Bill, on
the Winchester and Martlnsburg turnpike, twelve miles
from Martlnsburg, to offer battle there, or advance or attack,if necessary. This movement placed the enemy in a
predicament; he, therefore, recroseed the river and evac
uated the valley, retiring beyond Bagerstown. A LieutenantColonel and another member of the Eighth Penn
sylvania Volunteers were taken prisoners during this retreat.Bowmanand Chase. A day or two after this, Cil
Bill, Thirteenth Vfrginia Regiment, in command of
part of the force* who had retreated from Barper's
Ferry and who had been pushed forward toward Ramney,sent forward toward New Creek on the Potomac,
eighteen miles west of Cumberland, four companies of
Tennessee and Virginia troops under Colonel Vaughan of
Tennessee, who found the Yankeesposted on the Maryland
side of the Potomac. The Confederates, in face of the
enemy, forded the stream waist <leep, drove them off in
the utmost oonfuslon, captured two pieces of loaded artilleryand a stand of oolors, destroyed the railroad bridge
sjt that place, and returned to Romney, making
the march of thirty-six miles and gaining a brilliant
victory within twenty hours. About three hundred of
the Maryland line, two nights back, made a flying visit
to the Ferry. They have returned, and report having
burned the rifle works, destroyed Shenandoah bridge,
tumbled a locomotive into the Potomac and brought away
twenty thousand rifle stocks and seven Union men at
prisoners.

THE VOTE OF TENNESSEE.
NAsnvTLLB, June 25,1861.

The official vote of Tennessee shows a majority for
K0VJWMOB of 01,175, being to? largest yot« eyer yoliod.

\
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SplflM Plfkt mwhb (h« RnhMl
BratlMtoouHlUM lUbaJM« the Rapp**
lmna««k HIvet.rigkt iMtween the
<ta»k«r CKjr R<bei 0r«|<wM-Tft*
Itcbel Battorjr ftt ImmU'i Folat Sh«ll«d
by ttkf- 8<«}«r Oaa-Capture of a
BrHllk Skip with M^OO Staad of Anu
aad other War MatcrlaWThc Prise
Beat to Hew York, 4m., ae.

Tommm Vrcarca, June 25,1
Via EUirwoaa, June *», 1841. >

Onite as cacttlng aflklr ooeomd as the Rappahannock
rtvar yesterday, to which the Xearner Mcnttc >i <> paid
her reapeeta to a txxty of two hundred reb»' t» funtry.
The MonticeU), undor command of Llenten i ' Daniel L
H»ak»e, had proceeded at an early hoar « the laorntng
up toe river, For tbe>purpose of nwiktr r a reeonnotetnoo
ud to capture, IT poeeibte, the aaaall steamboat Virginia
which had bean in the habit of pying dally be. ween
Prtderlckaburg and Carter's Cr .tV, carrying proylaiona,
fcc., to theinemy.
Co approacotag n«ar Carter*a Creak, L'eotenant

Braine, laiming from Pilot Phllttpe that Mr.
flelsetn, a Union man, resided on the bank of the
rrvw, n»i«nnmea w> ndo me uiunu, Willi a

ad boat'j grew, on shore, to gain desired inform ition
On the bant landing, the pilot, surgeon Heber Jmiih, and
Lewis A. Brown, Uoater'a Mate, with ten men, advance1
to the bouse, tearing a boat's crew In the lar.cch. Th i

officers were Introduced te a company of 1ad.ee and gen'
llemen at the house, and their reception seemed to be of
to.' moat cordial character. But while the officers were
tiros engaged, a Baptist clergyman, by the name of Dth),
sneaked off, and gave Information of their presence to the
enemy s pi -ket, near by. Within tiro minutes from their
landing they were startled by the presence or two aundre<!
of ihe enemy, wKhin four rods of tbo house,who llred a vol
ley npon them, and attempted te eat tbom off. Imm^Utelv
falling back, they regained the launch, which had fired
one or two rounds of shell to cover the re'reat. The pilot
and several of the crew were obliged to swim to regiln
the boat. The enemy, meanwhile, kept up an incessant
lire of small arms, eighteen Minnie bells striking the oern

and the launch itaelf. The surgeon, Heber Smith, of Vew
York, received a bell In his loft cheek, which, pvnlng
through the mouth, passed uUt of his upper lip, knooklug
out eight or ten teeth, Inflating a painful but not d&nserousweumd; and August fc**tereon, one of the crow, was
hot In the abdomen, which will cause bis ieath Another
man lost bis forefinger, and the clothes of others were
rlddlsd.
On hearing the firing, the thirty two's of the steamer

were lred Into groups of troops, scattering them like
chaff, sad killing a large number of them.
The women having left the house of the so-eal)»d

Unionist, that and the out bonnes were totally demolishedby ahell, and the MonticelJo returned to this point.
The stsamer Quaker City had a short engagement

this morning with a large number of rebel dragoons.
While, cruising in Lynn Havsn bay, near Cttpe Henry,
Onamander Oarr ploked sp a man named lynch, a refugeefrom Norfolk, who represented that the master
plumber of the Norfolk Navy Yard was ashore and wishedto be uken o£ An armed boat, which was ssnt for
the purpose, was fee* upon when near the sbsn, morlakywounding Jsmss Lloyd, a sssmsn, of CharMntown,
Mans. A few thirty-two pound sbslIs dispersed the rebels.
lioyd died this afternoon.
The rebels are encamped In large numbers on the shore

of the hay.
The gunboat Union sails southward this evening. On

Sunday, 33d inSt., off Charleston, she took the ship
Amelia, from Liverpool, bound to Charleston, with a oargocounting of twenty tbonsand stand of arms, ammunitionand nUmr trtlelta nentrahuul of v&r Thpua

rebel steamers came snt from Charleston, but did not
vesture to meet the Union. The Amelia waa sent to
New York in oharge of a prize crew.
tbe pilot o' the Union report* that the steamera Clinch,

Nina and Charleston] a few days ago came oat, apparentlyto give battle, but on aeeing her round to for
action they ran back.
The pilot paid a visit to Capl. Biker, tbe privateer, on

tbe Minnesota, Wbosaid tfrutbm ware sstssal MMr
pr i vatekrs la the Sonthem waters. ,
The Union also captured a brig loaded with sugar and

molasses.
9awy sr's gun is now shelling the enemy's batteries,

from the Rip Raps, at Jewell's Poln'., with great effect.
To-day, Capt. Smith, of the Topographlcals; llaj. Myor

Signal Officer, and J.ieut. Crosby, of the Cumberland,
with two <;)mpan>efl of troops, made a reconnoissauce
with the propeller Fanny up the Back river. They saw

companies of the rebels at different places, and a goo I
survey and much valuable information were obtained.
Big Bethel is not occupied ia force, and there are no

considerable forces this side of Yorktown.
Commodore Stringham arrived to-day from Wash-

Ssgton.
imoag the arrivals at Fortress Ifonroe to-day was MrScbleiden,the Mlnitter Resident of the republic of Bre"

men at Washington, accompanied by Carl Keyes and a

captain of the ITussian army. The latter was in full uniform.The party was receive! at the gates of tho Fortressby Major General Butler and staff. A saints of
eleven guns was fired from the water battery near the
fortrete. The party subsequently visited the camps at
Hampton in carriages, and expressed themselves highly
pleased with the appearance of things.

Daniel U.lman and Gustavus Adolphus Scroggs, of New
York, visited tbe Fortress to-day.
A member of tbe Xtval Brigade was drowned yesterdaywhile bathiag. Els boly was recovered this morning.
The three rebel prisoners mentioned yesterday have

been released by order of General Butler. My Informant
says they were cot even required to take tbe oath of allegiance.
The depredations committed by our troops at Bampton

and .Vewport Ness, though the depredators are severely
punished when dls:overed, have discouraged the Union
men of Virginia and tsrribly exasperated the rebels.
The Alp Morning Light from Australia, with a cargo of

guano, 1s here.
The ship Cherubim from l.iverp «1 sailed ror New York

this morning.
Thirty-four of Colonel Allen's mon have returned to

New York, via Baltimore. They were rejected by Major
Williams, the recruiting officer of Fortress Monroe.
OA flag of truce from tke rtbeU at Norfolk arrived beff J
at ten o'clock tc>4nr>QB the c'«ameji ey' I

fiftyor sixty re'T^.V ^P-re, fionveylng
tJ)<) who cane to the North to escape

l{ verror now prevailing in the South. Among
the passengers from Norfolk was a messenger conveying
important despatches from the British Consul at Richmondto Lord Lyons. The messenger states that provi-
Bions were mgu m rucum jnu. i%n buiu >1. wn ceuie

per pound.
The refugees report a large number of troops at

Norfolk, and say that the rebels at 8ewall's Point have a

profound contempt for the Sawyer gun. They also state
that Yofktown is being made a stronghold.
To day the prisoner* taken at Little Bethet ifore unconditionallydischarged by Gen. Butler.

THE PENALTY OF TREASONABLE CORRESPONDENCEWITH AGENTS OF FOREIGN
POWERS.

CHAB0K or JUDGE BFRAGUB TO THS BOSTON GRAND
JURY.

Boffms, Jane 26.1841.
Judge Sprague, of the United States District Court, in

his charge to the Grand Jury, said that if any eltlien of
the United Slates had written letters to Mr. Gregory, of
the British Parliament, or oommonioated with a foreign
government, or with any of its officers sr agents, with
intent to influence the massure or condu at of any foreign
government, or any offloer or agent thereof, In relation
to any disputes or controversies with the United State*,
or UN defiant of the measures of the government of the
United States, he was liable to punishment by a fine not
exceeding five thousand dollars and Imprisonment. In
thesame charge ha said our government had a right to
treat rebel privateers as pirates, although they are not
reoognlsed an such by the laws of nations.

NEWS FBOM TEXAS.
Nnw Onuum, Jane 26, 1861.

Advloee from Texas regarding the superior condition of
the crops continued to come from all sections of the
State. Sugar and ootten were in excellent order.
Beeves were to be driven from Western Texas to New

Orleans.
The United States troops, priioners, at San Aatooio,
ww N3B to be noiod tea bUm out of tows,

L D.
PRICE TWO CENTS.

THE BLOCKADE.
ARRIVAL OF TRK PARJUCBBBURG/ROMT

MOUTH OP THd HlHHUMIPt*!.
MOnaiUlIS W' IBB BLOCKADING HQUUIMM.OUN
TURK or TBS BCHOOMKB AID, OP LONtt IHH.KB-TBNVESSELS ASBOUND N*AH NEW ORLKANfl, HTOW
The United Bute# stssra transport lcer»b jg, ur'ved

jesterday msrning, from the mouth of the Kissjsslppt
tad Key West, reports at Key West raited States -Hitibs
era Crusader ud Wyandot, also schooner Waad<-rar, off
Savannah, which had been seized.

I^rt Key West Hay 20, and on the 2flth puse* Ualte«
States Kteaaer Water Witch, frora rwislwsi* for Havana*
Arrived off Pensacola Kay 30, and found taofesredthera
th<> United States frigate Sabine, gunboat BunlsvUle aad
storeshlp Release. The United States sloop-of war EX.
Loots arrived off Pessasola on the 3d last., from Fort
Jefferson, Tortagas.
The SaMne and St. Louis are both anchored class to th#

Island of St. Rasa, keeping the enemy* tircm from ImOrn
irg there. A negro who had been picked np at the forty
from a raft, gave tn'ornatkm thit 3,00# of Um rslwl
iMAnl haH Ufi P<tntuv\la mvtif ll»*t «sm «mmK "*»

wint of provisions. Also, tint all heavy gnna on Fort
VisIum, which Is occupied by tte enemy, had been r«»

moved, and plaoed on the water ba'Aarles. Atpaboaft
Huntsville la anchored off the bar, tc prsreat vessels frosft
entering cr leaving Pensaccla.
The United States steam frigate Vlagara arrived o£

Mobile June 6, to blockade that port, and on the same day
too* a schooner as prize which was anchored close aade#
the land, wrecking aa English ah'p, which had bees
ashore since list spring. At noon the steamer Heart
Vernon took throe of the frigate's boats, and harisg rat
In for (he land as far as was deemed prudent, the boeti
were let gi, and thiy then pc'.led for the schooner, being
about one hundred jards off Thev saw the craw attempt
to raise the anchor, but a marine being ordered to £'Jt»
charge his musket noroes her ba*s stopped them fros# /
any farther attempt tj got away.
The vessel was taken quite by surprise, and 11 'M :wob»

able tha' they btrdly tho-^ht it worth white to keep*
lookout in the beat cf the day. Tte rch>jner's nam* II \
the Aid, 01' Habile, formerly of Look Island The capjUa\
and crew were allowed to depart in tie s:noooer>8 boat, \
the former pleading Tory bar 1 to save his vessel, but tha \
l ieutenant commanding the esp9(Ji«l >n tnM n<ta lb..: ha \
would give him aa crder to uke cbirge or toe "nf.od '

States revenue cutter n^w at Mqtuie, aod it he vtbe -vptun)would bring bes ov. they w >ukJ then make an exchangeof vessels. The boat's crew theu raised tba
anchor and towed he* out enaae d>tM<w, when thev set
sail and anchored at live p. \L, the <uni isd Stripes flying
from (bo peak, nailer the guns of tb« frtgyte Vtagara.
The Pi' kershurg left her auoborme off" 4obu*, at Ova

P. If. of the 8th Inst., arrived at Puss a 1'Outre June 7,
ana found Cmted States slooc of war Brooklyn blockadingthe Pass. Counted tec Urge vessels agooad in th«
bar. Permission bad been gives for tOwomts to tak«
fhlps ti sea until the 4<h of tuns, whstr the bloakadf
would begin. Os the 8th, anehorsd aiusyilde the Halted
State steamer Powhatan, wbich vessel la stationed at u#
Soutbweet Pass. A great mafcv sbiM leave by this wty,
and will be permitted to do so < JKi: June IS, when notelagwill be allowed In or oat,

ARRIVAL OF THE BABK VIRGINIA. ANNB
FROM THE MOUTH QV THE UIH&186IPPL

tbs buockadi at m1v oblbams add kobilb.th|
VWTtV status rtluvnt hassa0hu8bfm oa.tTotasrwaNTT-riva tstzko.chasbd bt a tbivakbb.arc.
Tha bark Virgtaia Ana*, Oaptala Bryant, from BordeanxApril 19, aad Xhsaa 1'Ontrie, at the moqth af tb*

Mississippi, Jons i, arrived at this po»t yesterday, will*
reme importaat Intelligence from tbeSnlf. lbs blocked*
Is being strictly enforced, aad the United State* Steamshipassechnsetti had captured tweaty-Sve prises, on*
of whico was an Eagltsh ship ffjm Koblle. The Virginia
Anne was chased by a privateer on the 3Sd Instant. Ihs
fnllnm!na ta Pantatn Ps«' ' aatiyi»j

Bark Virginia Iim. Bryant, Bordeaux April 19, tod PaM
a roatrto June 6, with merchandise to Brett, Son k Oo.
During the patsage encountered a suxene^n of sooth*
weet gal»n and squalls, durlr* which lost some sails, split
foretopmaat, ana broke main tresselj tree. %rom uay 8
to June 2 experienced caJaie w:.b occasional heavy
I quails from northwes'.

The Virginla a nut was bound to Vew 0. lean? ana arrive
at the Bai ze .Tune 6, wberRfkbe >u boarded by the DoJU
ed State*steam sloop of war BrookJvn and or je*ed off, receivingthe iarorcaatlon of '.he bl lckading of all irjthern
pimtm fktmmmIw of Dm Brutaiye «*« the* 'xfarnejof the cripple 1 condition of the vessel's spars, and
scarcity of p'Ovt»;ons on bwo, bur. left wuu b'.s vessel
without MklDg any i»oMje of it, and Otplain Br>aae *ua
compelled to raaito the oe«t nr >j> way to some s'o'ttura
port. Jijw* JO. latitude 27 0», ioog-t.:<M 84 29. biard**!
the EjOKlish ship Bram'eam >r«, trot tfobtla, «? to a rsvgo
oi' cotton, bound to I.lverp *o;, ano received from her
acme provisions and a i og-n mm who belonged north
and wad allowod to I^ave In >bo B*emtSMtK>re. ahe be,.-.g
tbe last vpBf«l permit*ed to leave "hit no tbv tt»e Mjrfcade.The Bramieamoro reported >*ln? boarded Sjr
'he United States steamer Kaasarhasetta aod
th»t the Bapgacbusetts hid the day prevwua
tiiken twecty-flvo prizes, one oi wbJ?h wte the Eog.
>h ehlp ('orphUh're, from MTanile. .rone 19, latitude
2t3 67. longitude 70 05, at half pas:, eight P M.. experienceda hexvy rquail, accompin'ed with virid i-nhtDlr.g,lasting three buura and tweutv mi-utes. with .-at
intermission, every clap of thundor shak.ng the vessel
Iron# truck to keel, during which t.me she lay
under bare poles. After the squall found tbe ma.atopgallantcap sprung. On the 2ist uist spoke tbe UbiteS
States gunboat Un.on off Cha'lf iton she reported taringcaptured off that part the ship Amelia, fro<n Liverpool,loaded with arms and ammunition for the rebel army.
Tbe commander of the Union kindly offered any assistance
tbe Virginia Ann stood in need of. June 2i was e0as<xj
all da/ atd night by a suspicions looking choooer, ana
in carrying a press or cu&vaH* to get clear of her. carried '

awsy the maintopmaet baokstav rhe fo!io»;n< dar,being becalmed, tbe schooner used sweep* and made
for us, but a fresh breeze /pringiug up at «b»t time the
scbconer waa soon out of sight. She was asmaJl schooner,
and had apparently been a pilot boat.

THE PRIZE SHIP AVELIA.
Lrwm, Dk... June 36.18411

The prize ship Amelia, from IJverpool for New (Meats,
seized by the blockading Kqoadron, puaed here for Philadelphialoaded with salt.

A PIRATICAL VESSEL SEES.
Captain Cuker, of the rcfiooner Pilot's BrIUe, which arrivedat Gibraltar on the 3d Inst, from Naples, states that

while off Cape Palos saw a large fore and aft schooner,
painted black; bad the American fug set. Sapt. Ooker
savs he kept bis luff in order to xpeak him, but the
schooner immediate)? hauled down the United States (tag
and set a Spanish flag, changed her course and woe i<x>n
out of s'ght.

THE PRIVATEER 8A7ANN4H.
ske-ch of captain t. h. bakgr.

Captain Thomis Harrison Baker, late omoacler :f the
Southern privateer Savannah, is beta yoong man, having
been born In the year 1IJ3. Bis father, Captain Joho

Baker, is now living in the city of Charleston, 3. C , with
his sons. He formerly resided in Philadelphia, was tbe

owner of a vessel, and waa in the trading business betweenthat city and Charleston. He also ownes property
in Philadelphia, and some year ago waa ooe of the dl«
rectors of the Southwuk Bank He has six eons, Oapt.
T. H. Baker being the third eldest. Some time ago Cap«
tain Baker, Sr., sallel from rhUaielpa.a 'to San

Francisco, California, taking bis son Thomas Harritonwith him as supercargo. On the arrival of th«

vessel at California, Th )mas liked it so well thai

he concluded to remain there. Captain Baker

sold his vessel at San Frmcisco and returned to Ph'-ladelnhiaNot long after ha a»riv»l, te bought a farrc J*

Montgomery Goun'.y, Pa . fhomas. by h>s goodapoyanceand gentlemanly addree*, so >n obtained a ei'.aat.ou
as surveyor. He cont .nved ji the Supine* some time
and did very well. Be travelled over the greater part or

California and wo ab-rct returning homo wbeo he
robbed of a considerable sum of mooey, and w>4
arrived in Philadelphia, after a four years aber^ waa
in rather gtraitenel circumatan-.eB. From ttoe^ ttaDe
he returned from Callforn^np uj last winter, he spent
his time alternately at PhU*delpbl» and ^arieatoa, will*
ooc«fll"Dal visits to his father b fa* m ^ uontgomory

rSSk two jeuj MP) SaKer, Sr., k^J?!and removed to ChanetUp. ,'«» or three moi^®* 5?5T
to Tbomaa leaving for Jharlestoo he was »twckei

hemmorsgeof the Itinge, and became so low thai fats luo
was de*paired of. He was advised to visit Charleston oy
his physician, as be was toid that the change might possiblysave his life. Under the Influeaoe of the climtfa
there his health was rapidly restored. He spent the
lme with hi* rrlsttra*, and diJ not engage la any kind

of business untU he took charge of the Savannah, tho
tate of which we hare already recorded.

THE UNITED STATES FBIZE VESSELS.NO*
VEL A1ID NICE QUESTIONS OP LAW.

XTSrTWD 8TATS8 DISTRICT COCHTT.
Before Hob. Judge Belts.

Jrxi 26 .The United Motet m The North CHroItu®..Mr.
Woodford, Assistant District Attorney, moved that the
testimony taken before the Prixo OommlMloners beopsa
61 application granted.

Mr. Ixrd, for tho claimants of the Cranshaw, Inquired
o* the District Attorney when he would be ready for U>«
trial uf that cantured vettel, and gave notice tb»* he 1

jOOWWED Off BOBIB F40B|


